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THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Kimlcrgiu ten Examination !).!10ti in
Regular Cnsh Sale nt Sales Room,

of Lyons &.Lcvuy tit 10 o'clock.
AFTERNOON

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Fort
St. Church, at 3.

EVENING.
Social, Fort st. Church, 7:30.
ith July meeting, 7:30.

THE FIRE FIEND'S
FELL DEEDS.

At 2:45 this a.m. an alarm of (Ire

for ward 5 nuig out on the clear
morning air and startled the deni-

zens of the lower pait of the city.
The flic was seen issuing from the
rear of Wolfe's grocery and feed
store on King street The llatncs
soon got iu their work on that
and quickly spreading with the aid
of a moderate trade breeze, seized
on Howe's paint shop, spread thence
to the residence of C. T. Gulick,
Esq. on the other side of Wolfe's.

Before this a number of people
had gathered round and soon the
engines arrived, but owing to the
water being shut off at night were
useless until it was turned on. En-

gineer Wilson placed No. 1 engine
at the cistern, corner of Merchant
and Alakea sts, supplied from the
Government House artesian well,
and water was soon forced through
the pipes and directed on the burn-

ing buildings. By about 3 :20 the
water arrived, the delay being caus-

ed by the lower reservoir being en-

tirely empty, and having to be filled
No. 5 was the first to get a stream
on from this supply.

In the meantime those on hand ex-

erted themselves to save what they
could from the burning buildings,
and Capt. Mehrtens, Messrs. Frank
Godfrey, Meyerdick, F. Wunden-bcr- g

and others broke into Mr. Gu-lick- 's

and saved quite a considerable
amount of valuable property from,
the drawers, &c. But the fire spread
so rapidly that they were forced out
by the fierce heat. At this time the
wind freshened and fears were enter-
tained for the safety of Lowers &

Cooke's lumber yard and the build-
ings in the rear on Merchant street,
the lack of water rendering the fire-

men almost powerless. By 3:25
water was in sufficient force to give
pretty powerful streams, and the
wind having gone down a little, our
brave fire-laddi- es got the fire under
coutrol, saving a building next the
lumber yard, which twice caught
fire. The rapidity of the fire may
be judged when we say that by 3 :30
Wolfe's Itorc, Rowe's shop, Way's
carpenter shop and C. T. Gulick's
residence and a number of out build-

ings in the rear were burnt to tho
ground, a mass of smouldering ruins.

Engineer Wilson, after attending
to the placing of tho engines him-

self, rode at breakneck speed to the
water works to see that his orders
had been carried out, and found the
delay caused as already stated. The
lire might have been put easily uu-d- er

control near the start had there
been sutllcient force of water, and
this would have been the case if the
pump had been at work nt Mukiki,
which has been so long delayed by
the dilatory action of the Minister
of the Interior. Honolulu No. 1

were all ready but the lack of water
prevented them having first stream.
In fact all of the Fire Department
worked gallantly under their fore-

men and the Bonrd of Engineers. A
'detachment of marines and sailors
from the Essex and 22 soldiers under
Major Kinimaka did good service.
Miuistcr Kapena was present and
heard tho curses on tho Government
about the water supply. The cause
of the lii'o and the amount of loss
are unknown yet. Major and Mrs
Gulick were at Kalilii at the time and
knew nothing of it. People on
Merchant street moved out aud the
street was lined with goods- - Firo
(Miight on the rear of J, I. Dow-sott- 's

and the Buuxtjk olllce, but
was promptly put out uwler the dl

rection of Mr. Clifford. Tho en-

gineers, Messrs. Nott, Wilson nlul

Monsarrat, deserve great praise.

SECOND HEIMBUnCER CONDERT

on Tuesday evening was but spaiscly
attended. The cntcitainmcnt was,
however, much better than the first
night. The chief features of the
programme acic in pail first num-

ber 2 and 3 and in part second num-

bers 1, 4, and 0. Number two in the
fiist part Beethoven's Sonata,
Allegro, op.r3, was rendered by
Mrs. llcimburgcr with great taste
aud sympathy for the composer's
Ideas. Her delicacy of touch and
biilliancy of execution were shown
in No. 1 part 2nd, Liszt's 12th
Klmpsodj, than which wo desire to
hear no more delicate weaving of
musical ideas into

"fabric lighter than gossamer."
Mr. llcimburgcr delighted the au-

dience iu No. 3, part 1st, a brace of
compositions of his own. The first
of these, n dninty little ballad in a
minor key set for the left hand aud
then extended and variatcd with
both bands was a little jewel. The
piano almost seemed to speak tho
words of the poem. The effect of
the Caprice waltz, although pretty,
was spoiled by tho length of the
introduction. In the opening num-

ber of Part 2 a fantasia by Liszt on a
couple of airs from AVilliam Tell,
Mr. Hciinburger surpassed himself.
The military feeling of the soldier's
march was splendidly brought out
and the wild fantasy of the macstro's
variations found an echo in the
hearts of the listeners. The enter-
tainment concluded with one of
Gottschnlk's piquant duos, La
Gallina, brilliantly rendered by Mr.
and Mrs. Heimburger.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

To-bA- Y Mr. Fishcl opens his new
stock.

The mail for Hongkong, per stmr
"Suez" closes nt tho Post Olllce this
morning at 11 o'clock.

TnE schr Mcefoo ran ashore at Niu
on Monday. Capt Holland left yester-
day to try and get her off and bring her
into port.

"

Nkudkd repairs to the culvert iu
ront of Fort St. School have been made.
It is a boon not only to drivers of vehi-

cles but also to pedestrians.
. i

Nuuanu Avenue above School St. is
having a new top coating laid over it
and is being rolled smooth and free
from the loose stones complained of
beforc- -

Yi:sTi:uiMY before Judge Austin in
chambers the Fuit of Hon. C. It. Blhop
vs. the heirs of the late Prince J.eleio-hok- u

was pai tially heard S. K. Kaal's
evidence being taken.

-- -
Tiiosk of our lady-rcader- s who aie

thinking of buying new dresses or
cloaks, should step into Mr. Mugnin'son
Hotel St. before making purchases. We
feel quite sure that they will not Had
any better elbcwhcre as no other house
imports directly from Paris, the homo of
art in fashion.

The meeting of the Antiques und Ifor.
riblcs on Tuesday night was not, bo Firo
Marshal Maguire informs us, almost a
failure as reported by our contemporary.
On the contrary, compared with pre-vio-

occasions, it was u decided suc-

cess. The next meeting takes place on
Friday night.

.

The Water Works will' soon bo in a
position to supply nil the water needed.
At least preparations are being made,
and will be completed as soon as pottl-bl- e.

However, until they are in such a
position, householders must fetill bo
extremely careful not to waste the
water we have at prcbent.

On Tuesday afternoon about 0 o'clock
a Chinaman In driving an express out of
tho ynid of tho old Main Hotel premises
iu King St. caught tho near front wheel
against a corner of tho building. The
horse started off und was only stopped In
front of tho Station House. Tho huh
nnd rim wero all that was loft of the
wheel.

- -- ..,- -

The Symphony Club will give a cou.
ccit on Satuuluy week and from a prl.
valo view of the proposed progiammo
wp can bay that it ought to be u most
enjoyable nfl'ulr. Tho music is of an ox.
ceptlonnlly high order of merit and the
names of tlio oxocutuuts uip tlioii())VfiS
sufficient guarantees of the succius of
tliOhclcctioiiK.

It Is rumoured, that tho Wnlkapu
Plantation, about to incorporate.
Tills is one of tho fow plantations that
Is said to have made a fortune for Its
owner, before the Reciprocity Trcuty

ff

went into cficct, nnd likJ 1U protperou?
neighbor, the Walluku Plantation, has
been a little "IJoniinza," to IU owners,
Incc the Treaty. An effort wns made

2 or 3 years ago, to consolidate tho Wal.
luku & Walknpu Plantation), as tho lot.
tcr estate holds an undivided hnlMntcr-est- ,

In all tbo Walknpu Commons, some
15,000 ucrcj, oa which the principal
plantlngof tho Hnw itinii Commercial ( o
la done, whllet be Willuku Estate, l.ns
largo water-right- ) or urphi3 water thnt
could irrigate the Fald land?, but for
some reason, or other, the conlo'.idntlon
did not take place. AVc havo not heard
the amount of Ca) lttl Stock of the Wal-

knpu Co., but wc presume the shares
will sell at good figures,

Tim Osmanli publishes a strong aril,
clc on the political' of Em ope,
and observes tlinl the old antagonism of
England and France with rrgud to the
maritlmo supremacy has been nidified
by tho creation of other Grcnt Powers,
"Germany," says tho Osmaufi, "occupies
nt the present moment the position held
by Franco in the eighteenth century.
England must enden'vour to counterba
lance by her maritime prcioaderanco
tho continental preponderance of Ger-
many as she did with Franco in the
eighteenth century. It remains to bo
seen what decision Frnncj will coinc to.
Will France seek her revanche In Egypt
or iu Alsace? Fiance is placed between
two enemies the red and tbe blue unl.
forms. The worst for Fiance is Hint she
cannot pronounce against the one with,
out becoming tho ally of the other."
Home News.

SHOOTING CASES.

Mn. Editok: Will you please be
good enough to inform the writer,
per Bulletin, what is the legal dif-

ference between tbe shooting done
by R. R. Lavender at Kau, and
that done by C. Casper at Hilo, both
said to be in self-defen- Lavender
was sentenced to 4 years imprison-
ment j Casper, nol. jiros.

Inquisitive.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

This Day, Thursday,
Juno 28th, at 10 a. m. at Sales Room,

will be held

Regular 'Cash Sale
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Platedwarc, Gold & Silver Jewelry

Silver Watches, &c.
And nt 12 noon, a quantity of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Removed to our Sales Room for con-
venience of sale, comprising

Bedtoojn Suites, side boards,
Tables, chairs, meat safe,
Crockery, lamps, books,
Kitchen lunge, &e.

Ono good watch dog,
One hinging canary, borne fine Leghorn

nnd Spanish Fowls, aud one
SEMI-GRAN- D PIANO,

Also, ono second-han- d

Brewster Top Buggy.
Lyons & Levey, Auct'rs.

4th of July, 1883.
MEETING will be held THISA EVENING, at 7:30, at the Ha-

waiian Hotel Parlors. All members of
the Committee arc requested to be in at-
tendance.
ij J. E. WISEMAN, Scc'y.

ANTIQUES & HORRIBLES !

A MEETING will bo held on Friday
Evening, Juno 29lli, at 7 sharp, at

the Hall of Engine Co. No. 2.
All persons interested arc requested to

attend.
430 2t H. EMMERSON, Scc'y.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

NOTICE is hereby given that on Mon.
next, tho newly elec-

ted Officers of Harmony Lodge will bo
instulled. All members are requested
to bo present, ns also members fiora Ex.
colsior Lodge nnd visiting brothers.
430 4t J. E. WISEMAN, Rcc. Sec.

FOR HALK.
THE contents of a LARGE HOUSE

of 14 Rooms, fully d

and complete, now occupied ns a
Lodging House.situatod within 5 minu-te- s

walk of the P. O. Rent $40 month,
with C years lease. For particulars, up-pl- y

to LYONS & LEVEY,
43it 2w Auctioneers, Queen street- -

A NURSE GIRL, must como well
Apply to Mrs. C, O.

BERGER. 425

Wanted,
BY a Young Married Man, lately

from the Coast, a Situation
in n store or warehouse, us Clerk or
Porter. Address J. S., office of this
paper 433 lw

The Delmonico Restaurant
ne.t door in Castle Cooke,

on King street.

MealB Cooked to Order
A'l' AI,i( HUUlltf.

Ac BUPPEBS
25 to 00 cents.

Bouul, per week, upstairs, : ; $0.00
iu advance.

11. VON OEHLIUFFN to Uo.(
Ml Ha , , Pfoprlclou.

viwmnjMf

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S "

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received jncuMlt

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and

Brooma of superior quality, i -

Fire &
, Absolutely lire-proo-

Lubricating Oils of ovory description at lowest market rates.

Rico Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just tho thing for Rice and Sugar Mills;

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps..

Tew
, ,,

Full lines of Plows'and Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of

Hydraulic Earns

cstlmatcsifurnlshcti.

Refrigerators,

Magneso-Calcit- o Proof Safes Boxes

Goods contsantly arriving.
-

Agate "Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues application.

GIDEON WEST
HAS RECEIVED

A Supply Goods,
Coal, lion, Rims,

Felloes, Shafts, &c , of tho quality.
CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES

or the Improvements,
Hlnc-lcHmltHln- tfc AVoodworlc clone or ovory description.

Having thc'BEST mechanics I am enabled to do work ' '

Cheaper and better than any other firm in this city.
Now work and Repairing dono wltL complete satisfaction, or charge made.

4f)0 x

FOE THE LADIES!
Has Just Received from Paris Direct,

S3 pieces ITiii French Merino, ',
, ,

10 docn Ladies' Cassimere Dolmans (bugle-trimmed- ).

TO pieces nnd Wool Poplins
510 pieces Brocaded Satin, ,

Black Silks, Satins & Crapes, Col'd Woollen Dress Gootfs
Capes, and a fine lot of Ostrich Feathers, in all tho newest andneliest colors. Como and examine them, as they must be sold without reserve.
uVlwo, to arrive per Stcumshlp "Jlanlco-w,-

now due, in part ns follows: i - ,
Ladies Black and Colored Silk Black and Colored Satins and Surah Satins,' Merinos

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks Capes and Shawls fresh from the Best Paritian
'

Houses, in all tho Newest Styles and Patterns. Ladies' nnd Children'sLace nnd Lisle Hose, in all shades.
For the Gentlemen Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing lower than auvother house in the trade. Also, a spocinl lino of C. & P..H. Terrell & Co'a

Men's nnd Boy's BOOTS and'SHOES, which
Will le oW nt the IioweHt Itatcs clear consignment,

You have only to tco these goods to be convinced that you can't do else-where. Visitors and friends from tho other Islands arc specially invited.
" s- - MaSiiliotel St., Honolulu. Ora.

180 Days from Glasgow !

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
Offer for sale the Cargo of the extreme

IRON CLIPPER SHIP "SHANB0N,"
Now being lauded

In Exceptionally ir-iu-
e OorAdition

and consisting of

FINE LINES OF DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, , - t

CROCKERY, ,

7UT'

BAR AND SHEET IRON,
.ENGLISH COAL, "'"fc

&c., &c, !&c &c, &'c.

All
terms.
of which will he offered to tho trade on very

850 UEWA11D
WILL BE to nuy person or

who will givo such in-
formation as will lead to tho conviction
of tho person or persons who obstructed
or caused to bo obstructed the road to
Waikiki, beyond Sunny South, by j)hiC.
lug an ox.curt ncioss said road on tho
night of the 34th of May instant.

D. DAYTON, iiimuty Maishul.
Honolulu, Mny 33. 1683. 411

Notice.
persons having claims against,

thoEMato of J. II. LYNCH ,,iiplcaso flic their claims on or 'jCtoro Hat
urdny, July 14th nl i)lu unuinBHouse of iiUhop Co. All parties li"
ui)led to said ustatu urn reipiented to
innHo Immediate payment at tho bumu
place,

.BI8IIOP kC'o., Awlgncc,
Honolulu, June l'J, mi,

iiio.W

Iron

on

JUST

of New
Oak, Ash, Spokes,

Hubs, best

Latest

no

Silk

Silk

Mitts,

to
better

GLASSWARE, - ,)il(,
PLANTATION STORES, TVUU-'- ' ' -i' 'SUGAR MACHINERY,"
PORTABLE TRAMWAY, ! '''' '
STEEL RAILS, ...,;( jtf'Ati i

LOPOMOTIVES, . , ,
' "STEAM

&e.,

reason-abl- e

PAID

. w. JUAurAUtAAJS & Co.

ITor Sale.
tf4kt FOUR largo H0R8E5

LJff carriage or tlrnf- t-
frOIll 4 to G Vonrn rlnXjnuuiro ai, tl'ie BuiXh- -
Tis UU1CA, 425

For SSale.
PIliK BERKSHIREdBfr dows, Iu pigj also, young
pigs iur ureeaing. in.
quiro ut tho Bulletin

i.fllci' 425

ItOMt,
ADHAFT, on or about tho 87th April,

Tor ai.74, In fuvor of G.
V . JNorton, und drawn by E. HoHmim,
of ha.t Maul, on O, Uroivor & Co. Pay.
ineiil hlopKt. A rowanl will bo kivoiioil returning u10 ,,, t0 Omako Hiwu,
No. 40 Nunuuu btreet. 419 lm


